ITEMS FOR THE SEDER DINNER :
1. Blue and white flowers.
2. Blue felt

3. Bobbie pins
4. Jelly Beans
5. Tulle (or mesh or plastic bags) and ribbon
-

-

6. A basket
7. Children’s gifts (2 each)

8. Horseradish

9. Parsley
10. Matzo Crackers

-

11. *Grape Juice
12. Apples
13. Walnuts
14. Cinnamon
15. *Pitchers
16. Salt water

-

17. Plates dessert size (paper)
18. Cups --3 oz. size
19. Plates (paper) dinner size
20. Table cloths

21. Tables and chairs
22. Dinner Size Napkins and regular
23. (2 ) 12 inch White Taper Dinner Candles
24. (1) box of matches

WHAT IT’S FOR/WHAT TO DO WITH IT
Center piece. Suggestion: Carnations--Pretty and inexpensive.
To make head coverings called Kipah’s for the males 12 years and older.
Pattern is enclosed. Pass them out at the door with the bobby-pins.
Suggestion:. http://www.koolkipah.com/bulk 12.95 per dozen
To hold the Kipah’s in place on the men’s heads
Make candy bags. Please make them even if there will be no children attending.
To make the jelly bean bags.
Suggestion: Check Smart & Final for large bag of individually bagged jelly beans.
To hold the wrapped jelly bean bags. Please give to Pastor Bob.
Gift #1- A thank you gift for the child who asks the 4 Questions
Gift #2- A reward for the child who finds the hidden Afikomen.
Give both gifts to Pastor Bob before the Seder begins.
Smart & Final Iris brand extra hot comes in 34 oz size.
1 jar will serve approximately 45-50 people.
Serving size: 1/2 tsp. per person.
1 bunch of parsley is usually enough for 80 - 100 people.
Serving size: I full, long sprig per person.
16 oz package Manischewitz Kosher brand Plain or Passover Matzo’s.
Serving size: 3 whole Matzo’s for every 6-8 or 8-10 people.
*Fill Pitchers and put on tables.
Each person will fill and drink 3 cups (3 oz.) each at designated times during the Seder dinner.
Ingredient for apple mixture: See attached charoset recipe.
Ingredient for apple mixture: See attached charoset recipe.
Ingredient for apple mixture: See attached charoset recipe,
*Pitchers for grape juice for each table of 6-8 or 8- 10 people
One 3 oz. cup of salt water per person. Please fill only half full.
Water should taste salty like tears.
To be used for the teaching of the elements (see attached diagram)
Use two each of the 3 oz. cups per person. (you may substitute a 1-oz cup for the salt water only)
These will be used for the salt water and grape juice.
These will be used for the pot-luck dinner.

To wrap the matzo crackers and regular size napkins for the dinner
For Pastor Bob’s main table only
For Pastor Bob’s main table only

ITEMS FOR THE POT-LUCK DINNER
24. Coffee
25. Sugar or other sweeteners
26. Creamer
27. Stir sticks
28. Water, Punch or other soft drinks
29. Eating utensils
30. Place Mats (optional)
31. Hot and Cold drink cups
32. Coffee Pot
Pastor Bob will need:
32. 1- Lapel microphone
33. Music stand (s)
34. Guitar plug in
35. Vocal microphones
36. Sound man
37. 1 - 6’ (or longer) table

If you have any questions, please contact:
Barbara Feil at: 909-331-9741
barbara.feil@yahoo.com

We will let you know how many we may need
Main teaching table

